
  

price are thousand rupiahs and subject to 10% gov tax & 11% service charge  
  

all day breakfast     served daily from 7 to 3pm  
salmon omelet           80k 
salmon, onion, watercress 
egg benedict           80k 
poached egg on toasted muffin, mixed salad, bacon, and hollandaise sauce on top 
pesto sandwich          65k 
roasted organic chicken, pesto sauce, mixed green salad 
egg florentine           70k 
pouched egg on toasted muffin, baby spinach, Smoked Salmon and hollandaise  sauce on top 
banana pancake          55k 
flour, sugar, milk, yellow lemon 
crispy sweet corn fritter         65k 
poached egg, mango salsa, watercress, caramelized onion 
potato rusty           75k 
scramble egg, bacon, arugula, parmesan cheese 
the ultimate b.l.t.a          65k 
toasted sourdough, bacon, lettuce, tomato, avocado aioli spinach chips 
bacon egg your way          75k 
toasted sourdough, egg any style, tomato, watercress & baby french bean 
muesli            55k 
grated apple with honey, yogurt, and milk 
fresh tropical fruit or juice         45k 
selection of 3 type of fruits in seasons 
cereal            55k 
coco crunch, corn flake 
pastries / bakery           65k 
danish, croissant, toast white or brown bread 
 

set breakfast      served daily from 7 to 10.30 
continental choice of juice, fruit plates, cereal, morning bakeries, coffee or tea 150k 
indonesian choice of juice, fruit plates, mie or nasi goreng    200k 

[fried noodle or fried rice], coffee or tea 
american choice of juice, fruit plates, cereal, morning bakeries, coffee or tea 250k 

egg any style with strips of bacon or sausages, hash brown potato, grill tomato  
 

breakfast beverages 
single espresso      22  double  28 
macchiato, long black     28 
latte, flat white, cappuccino, mocha  single  30  double  34 
affogatto, hot chocolate     38 
special teas -‐ english breakfast, earl grey -‐ camomile, green tea  28 
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rustic tapas 
tuna tataki           70k 
a grilled fresh tuna with mixed salad, ginger pickle, wasabi mayo  
thai fish cake           55k 
roasted mahi-‐mahi, sweet potato, Mango coriander salsa, sweet chili sauce, tartar sauce 
chicken satay stick and house peanut sauce       45k 
mixed vegetable pickle  ,lemon basil, dry shallot  
garden rice pepper roll         55k  
cucumbers, enoki mushroom, Carrot, red chili, sweet chili sauce 
additional chicken          25k 
additional prawn          25k 
rustic bruschetta          55k  
a toasted sourdough, feta cheese, roasted capsicum, black olive  
crispy garlic herb          45k 
garlic butter ,parmesan  cheese, parsley, sourdough 
vegetable tempura          45k  
tempura zucchini, red capsicum, enoki mushroom, parsley, sweet corn, bonito soy,  
 

green day salad 
color full cassava house salad        65k  
a mixed salad, watercress, feta cheese, sun flower seed, house dressing  
thai beef salad           95k 
rare beef, cucumber, cherry tomato, red onion, thai basil, mint leave, almond, thai dressing 
zucchini salad           75k 
grilled zucchini, water crass, arugula, baby sprout, feta cheese, raisin, strawberry, Honey 
Balsamic dressing 
green papaya salad          65k   
papaya, carrot, cherry tomato, chili mint leave, coriander, Herb dry rice, thai dressing 
honey roasted pumpkin salad        75k 
roasted pumpkin, watercress, arugula, feta cheese, sun flower seed, pesto sauce 
 

soup 
tom yum sea food          85k 
spicy thai soup with lemongrass, mushroom, tomato, kaffir lime, coconut rice 
soto betawi           55k 
beef or chicken, tomato, fry potato, coconut milk, spring onion, coconut rice 
pho bo            55k 
beef with traditional mix herb, spring onion, beans sprouts, rice noodles 
mint leave, pickles 
red laksa           75k 
seafood, asian spicy soup with rice noodles, beansprout and basil 
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kassava rustic burger 
chicken satay burger          65k 
grill chicken satay ,peanut sauce, alfafa  sprout, mixed green salad, 
carrot ,tomato and hand cut chips. 
roasted pumpkin  burger         75k 
roasted pumpkins ,humus, sweet chili sauce ,pesto sauce ,mixed green salad, 
feta cheese, and hand cut chips. 
sweet tempe manis burger         65k 
crispy tempe ,alfafa, sweet chili sauce ,mixed green salad, and hand cut chips. 
barramundi burger           85k 
marinated peppers, gherkin pickle, mixed green salad, tartar sauce, and hand cut chips. 
beefrendang burger          85k 
slow cook beef rendang, rendang sauce, mixed green salad,  
sweet chili sauce, fresh tomato, and hand cut chips 
 

kassava amazing food 
australian black angus rib eye         250k 
grilled rib eye, hand cut chips,mixed house salad, onion ring, 
grill tasmanian salmon          125k 
bbq of salmon, mashed sweet potato, mixed house salad, corn,  
tartar sauce and pesto sauce 
shashimi grade tuna steak          95k 
bbq of tuna, mashed sweet potato, mixed house salad, corn,  
tartar sauce and pesto sauce 
fish mergers bbq mahi-‐mahi         95k 
bbq of mahi-‐mahi, mashed sweet potato, mixed house salad, corn,  
tartar sauce 
caramelized bbq pork ribs         115k  
bbq of pork ribs samaja style, broccoli coleslaw 
crispy duck           125k  
crispy of duck, asian green salad, tamarind relies sauce 
beef cheek rendang          85k 
traditional slow cooked beef cheek with mixed herbs, snack bean, snow pea, coconut rice 
citrus chicken           85k 
bbq of chicken with citrus, coconut rice, mixed house salad, corn, pesto sauce 
prawn aglio e alio           95k 
spicy spaghetti with roasted prawn and tomato, basil, parmesan cheese 
wild rice stirred fried           
asian green ,red cabbage, carrot, bean spout ,house peanut sauce. 

chicken or roasted tofu        80k 
sea food          100k 
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side dishes           35k 
hand cut chips                                                vegetable tempura 
steam vegetables      coconut rice 
sweet mashed potato      bbq corn 
asian greens       kassava house salad 
 
 
 
 
 

sweet treats 
raspberry panna cotta          50k 
homemade panna cotta served with raspberry coulis & Mint Leave 
banana split            55k 
fresh sliced banana served with 3 flavor gelato 
poach pear           45k 
poach pear with sake, lemon grass ,lime, mint leaf and start anise  
fresh tropical fruit or juice         45k 
selection of 3 type of fruits in seasons 
Our Daily Cakes  
assorted of Fresh Cake from our local Baker    45k 
       A la mode with 2 flavors Gelato 65k 
 
dullce de gelato  
assorted gelato from our gelato bar    small  2 flavors  20k 
        medium  3 flavors  40k 
        large  4 flavors  70k 
        extra large  5 flavors  120k 
        cone  2 flavors  22k 


